
Where will you set up a booth this year? View in Browser

Booth Lo�ery is Next Week

The Booth Sale Lo�ery opens next Wednesday, Feb. 2 at 10 a.m.

How it Works: Troops have 23 hours to select 3 location/time slots that
works for them to hold a booth. Look for an email after the lo�ery is
drawn on Thursday to see whether your troop secured a booth. No
troop will get more than one. Leftover booths will revert to first come,
first served.

Quick Reference: Booth Lo�ery & Reservations.

Get Prepared: Look over our list of Council-Secured Booth
Locations and discuss with families now so you know what works with
their schedules.

Don't Forget...

1. Log in to gsLearn anytime to complete the Cookie Coordinator
training. Get it done by next Friday, March 4 (AND have at least 2 girls
selling) to earn an extra $10 for the troop.

http://view.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=fe17e47687bd449ec4ac02007bbdd51e25a932cf0d7e8072132d4eea1131f38c390f2cfe753ffa43466b401e3c450337568d7b0ced63f4c167c19399b1abd2e2eeaa2a6e8526aefe66d34dc83a4bd58a
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=03ac145ca66b8d19bd4a645996bc8b70c622ceeac9bc03e5b7265f8b687bd1c7d17dcee09274bd4e8a37966cfb87be171181ac46f291ba59
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=03ac145ca66b8d194c4adf3f735374585d067c9b90510fdeab88a9981d1694b6e9f54b7f2fed9c8e0a89785787adf14df66b1422ad09383b
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=03ac145ca66b8d195b48724aa60c7b0d3342d421cb1f772d36206d33b6d765079a15baef516bd2131b2d0c186351fcd40dea0a0cda6c7fcf
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=03ac145ca66b8d19aef5f4d854ad733c98c071515e032d54aaf754954e0ab406491b9080c1453228cab4ff34b30507056d9ea10141c6b951
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=03ac145ca66b8d19cdbf7423cc7e191988c61704638054486000bb6bf1d6661b824f1bed5f93de930aaa3a04dfacf7dd67dde217af3b9648


2. Your Initial Cookie Order is due in ABC Smart Cookies on Feb. 7. Visit
our Troop Resources webpage for Initial Order Estimate Worksheets for
new and returning troops.

Quick Reference: Placing Your Initial Cookie Order

3. Sign the troop up for CookiePalooza on Feb. 19. That's when we'll
start taking orders for Cookie Booth merch too.

P.S. Don't see your girls in Smart Cookies? Don't worry - we'll be
uploading all registered Girl Scouts by mid-late February.
 

TROOP COOKIE RESOURCESTROOP COOKIE RESOURCES

Have a question? Don't be shy! 
Contact us for more information. 
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